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The American Society of Breast Surgeons (ASBrS)

recognizes lymphedema as a significant side effect of

breast cancer treatment. Therefore, the ASBrS convened an

international, multidisciplinary expert panel to review

current data and guidelines on all aspects of lymphedema

diagnosis and management to acknowledge the gravity of

this public health issue facing breast cancer survivors. The

Panel sought to collate clear and meaningful recommen-

dations for providers regarding lymphedema diagnosis,

treatment, and prevention. Diagnosis, education, and future

directions were discussed in Part 1. Part 2 focuses on

prevention and treatment.

RISK-REDUCING BEHAVIORS

Given the study disagreements concerning risk factors

and definitions of breast cancer-related lymphedema

(BCRL), it is not surprising that clinicians have difficulty

accurately predicting who will experience the development

of BCRL. To prevent lymphedema, clinicians continue to

recommend risk-reducing behaviors (RRB) that have lar-

gely been supported only by pathophysiology principles

and expert clinical experience. Clinicians apply RRBs and

patients adopt them without differentiation between at-risk

and affected individuals, with most patients adopting four

to five RRBs after axillary surgery.1,2 Avoidance of

venipuncture, injection, or blood pressure in the ipsilateral

arm and use of compression sleeves for air travel are the
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most widely recognized RRBs. Table 1 categorizes studies

supporting and refuting RRBs.

Recently, three prospective studies refuted the routine

recommendation of many RRBs among at-risk breast

cancer survivors. The first study reviewed 30 RRBs as a

subset analysis of the Physical Activity and Lymphedema

trial.3 Only sauna use was predictive of swelling. The

second study stratified at-risk women by the number of

nodes removed,4 finding that blood draws had the closest,

but still insignificant, relationship to BCRL (odds ratio

[OR], 2; p = 0.17). Finally, the third study prospectively

questioned at-risk women regarding venipuncture, IVs,

blood pressures, and flying regimens.5 None were corre-

lated with lymphedema.

The 2016 International Society of Lymphology6 guide-

lines note that ‘‘the risk of secondary lymphedema is much

less with conservative breast cancer treatments (i.e., sen-

tinel lymph node biopsy [SLNB]) such that the standard

use of some of these ‘don’ts’ for the risk reduction of

lymphedema may not be appropriate and possibly subject

patients to therapies that are unsupported.’’

Recommendation 6

The Panel agrees that within the context of an early

detection/surveillance program incorporating baseline and

follow-up assessments, the routine application of many

risk-reducing behaviors is not supported. Use of the ipsi-

lateral arm for IVs or blood pressures is not

contraindicated, although most patients prefer to use the

contralateral arm. Personalized risk-reduction strategies are

more appropriate than blanket application of behaviors.

EXERCISE FOR AT-RISK AND AFFECTED

LYMPHEDEMA PATIENTS

The role of exercise for at-risk and affected lymphedema

patients has been controversial. Limiting activity may

negatively affect quality of life and lead to job loss for

those whose occupation includes physical activity. Fur-

thermore, an incremental return to pretreatment activity is

known to improve physical function and psychological

well-being.7–10

Randomized trials evaluating the safety of resistance exer-

cise training for at-risk patients and women affected with

lymphedema (Table 2) demonstrate no differences in lym-

phedema risk or arm volumes between intervention and control

groups. In fact, among affected women, Schmitz et al.11 found

that those in the weight-lifting group reported improvement in

lymphedema symptoms and upper body strength, as well as

fewer and less severe exacerbations (14 vs 29%; p = 0.04).

Aerobic exercise for both at-risk and affected lymphedema

patients also is safe (Table 3). Safe and effective aerobic

exercises include yoga, nordic walking, and arm cycling.12–16

The American Cancer Society, Susan G. Komen, and the

National Lymphedema Network (NLN) currently emphasize

exercise for at-risk and affected lymphedema patients.17–19

Importantly, each organization emphasizes that patients

should work with trained lymphedema professionals to learn

to exercise safely. The National Comprehensive Cancer

Network (NCCN) exercise guideline also assigns lym-

phedema as a moderate risk needing professional consultation

before initiation of an exercise intervention.20 One weight-

lifting study for patients with BCRL or at risk for BCRL

showed an increase in medical or musculoskeletal events

TABLE 1 Risk-reducing behaviors and supporting and refuting evidence

Behavior Theory Supporting data Refuting data

Air travel Low cabin pressure causes LE Casley-Smith89 Graham90

Kilbreath91

Showalter3

Kilbreath4

Ferguson5

IV sticks Infection Clark92 Dawson93

Gharbaoui94

Hershko95

Showalter3

Kilbreath4

Ferguson5

BP monitoring Constriction causes increased lymph production Expert opinion Showalter3

Kilbreath4

Ferguson5

Sauna use Vasodilation, lymphatic leakage Showalter3 None

LE lymphedema, P prospective studies, IV intravenous, BP blood pressure
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interfering with adherence more than an exacerbation of

lymphedema.21

Recommendation 7

The Panel agrees that clinicians should encourage at-risk and

affected lymphedema patients to exercise. Resistance and aer-

obic exercise is safe. Patients with BCRL should work with a

trained lymphedema professional to learn to exercise safely.

SURGICAL PREVENTION

Axillary Reverse Mapping

Multiple randomized trials during 15 years have proved

SLNB to be a safe alternative to axillary lymph node

dissection (ALND) and support the progressive movement

away from extensive axillary surgery with the desire to

limit morbidity. Axillary reverse mapping (ARM) entails

mapping upper extremity (UE) lymphatics with blue dye at

the time of sentinel lymph node (SLN) mapping in the

breast with technetium-99, allowing for22–30 differentiation

of lymphatics draining the breast (hot) and the UE (blue).

Variations in UE lymphatic drainage patterns exist and

may coalesce or cross over with those draining the breast.

A large phase 2 trial evaluating the feasibility of ARM

identified blue UE lymphatics in 29% of SLNB patients

and 72% of ALND patients. The UE SLN was juxtaposed

to the breast SLN in 8% of the patients.

Using a relative volume change of 20% for diagnosis of

lymphedema, lymphedema after ARM occurred in 0.8%

of SLNB patients and 6.5% of ALND patients. When blue

TABLE 2 Summary of randomized controlled trials of resistance exercise in at-risk and affected lymphedema patients

Author Intervention Assessment Results

In patients at risk for lymphedema

Ahmed96 Progressive weight-training Arm circumference No increase in LE at 6 months

Courneya14 Resistance exercise vs aerobic exercise Water volume displacement No increase in LE 3–4 weeks after

chemotherapy

Sagen97 Progressive resistance exercise training Water volume displacement No increase in LE at 2 years

Schmitz98 Slowly progressive weight-lifting Water displacement No increase in LE at 1 year

Kilbreath99 Resistance and stretching Arm circumference No increase in LE at 8 weeks and

6 months

In the affected lymphedema patient

Ahmed96 Progressive weight-training Arm circumference No exacerbation of LE at 6 months

Johansson100 Low-intensity weight-lifting with or without

compression sleeve

Water volume displacement and

bioelectrical impedance

No volume change at 24 h

McKenzie101 Progressive resistance training plus aerobic

exercise

Arm circumference and water

displacement

No increase in LE at 8 weeks

Kim102 Active resistance exercise Arm circumference No increase in LE at 8 weeks

Schmitz11 Slowly progressive weight-lifting Water volume displacement Fewer LE exacerbations at 1 year

LE lymphedem

TABLE 3 Summary of randomized controlled trials of aerobic exercise in at-risk and affected lymphedema patients

Author Type of aerobic exercise Assessment Results

Courneya14 Cycle ergometer, treadmill, and

elliptical

Water volume displacement No increase in LE 3–4 weeks after chemotherapy

Hayes15 Floor-based and water-based

aerobic exercise and walking

Perometry and

bioimpedance

spectroscopy

No increase in LE at 3 months

Portela16 Walking Water volume displacement No increase in LE at 26 weeks

Loudon12 Yoga Arm circumference and

bioimpedance

spectroscopy

No increase in LE at 8 weeks. Increased volume in intervention

group 4 weeks after discontinuation of intervention

Di Blasio13 Nordic walking ± the ISA method

walking ± the ISA method

Arm circumference and

bioimpedance

spectroscopy

No increased LE at 10 weeks

LE lymphedema
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nodes were removed, the LE rate was 12.8%. A subset of

patients also underwent re-approximation of the afferent

and efferent lymphatics after removal of a blue node.

None of these patients experienced development of lym-

phedema. Axillary recurrence was 0.4% with ARM added

to SLNB and 0.9% with ARM added to ALND. In the

only prospective study, Yue et al.31 randomized 265

patients to undergo ALND versus ALND?ARM. During a

20-month follow-up period, lymphedema occurred in 33%

of the ALND patients and 6% of the ALND?ARM

patients.

Lymphatic Microsurgical Preventive Healing Approach

The lymphatic microsurgical preventive healing

approach (LYMPHA) is a surgical approach for the pri-

mary prevention of arm lymphedema after axillary nodal

dissection.32,33 The LYMPHA procedure couples lym-

phovenous anastomosis with ALND by dunking the

transected main lymphatic(s) trunks into a lateral branch of

the axillary vein distal to a competent valve. Initial studies

used a transit index greater than 10 as measured by

lymphscintography, body mass index (BMI) greater than

30 kg/m2, or both as criteria for the procedure. Among 74

patients undergoing LYMPHA, 4% experienced secondary

lymphedema during a 4 year follow-up period.34

Feldman et al.35 reported their initial experience with

LYMPHA in 2015. For 26 evaluable patients with a fol-

low-up period longer than 3 months, lymphedema occurred

for 12.5% of the LYMPHA patients compared with 50% of

the ALND-only control subjects. Updated data with more

patients (n = 42) and a longer follow-up period

(22 months)36 found clinical lymphedema rates of 7% for

LYMPHA patients versus 31% for control subjects.

Existing studies report no significant complications and

show that LYMPHA adds an average of 40 min to the

operating time. For high-risk patients who require complete

ALND for oncologic reasons, LYMPHA is a promising

technique for reducing clinical lymphedema. It requires

expertise in microsurgical technique, with an estimated

learning curve of 15 procedures.

Recommendation 8

The Panel agrees that emerging data on preventive

surgical strategies with ARM and LYMPHA are promising

and should be explored further with appropriate patients.

Participation in the upcoming cooperative group study of

ARM is encouraged.

TREATMENT

Combined Decongestive Therapy

Combined decongestive therapy (CDT)37 is the accepted

standard of care for acquired lymphedema. The CDT

procedure consists of manual lymphatic drainage (MLD),

gradient compression bandaging (GCB), therapeutic exer-

cises, and skin care.38,39 The CDT approach aggregately

addresses limb girth hypertrophy (reduced by GCB),

fibrosclerotic alteration of affected tissues (improved by

GCB and MLD), sepsis risk (reduced by proper skin care,

antiseptic management of skin compromises, and activities

of daily living [ADL] restrictions), and progressive dis-

ability (ameliorated by therapeutic exercising and

compression therapy garments in self-care maintenance).

Breast cancer patients at risk for lymphedema after

ALND and axillary radiation should undergo mindful

surveillance39,40 including baseline and follow-up intersti-

tial fluid quantification, tissue assessments, limb girth

measurements, morbidity profiling (considering iatrogenic

risk factors), and assessment of previous orthopedic

injuries/surgeries, which may increase lymphedema risk.

These measures and observation of risk-reduction guideli-

nes41 may be sufficient to help patients avoid acquiring

lymphedema.

Lymphedema has four internationally recognized stages.

The first, stage 0 or subclinical lymphedema, is not treated

with CDT. Instead, focused surveillance together with

discretionary use of compression therapy garments and

MLD should be considered as prophylactic measures.

Acquired lymphedema of stages 1 to 3 should be treated

with CDT to a concomitant degree of presentation. Breast

cancer-related lymphedema can be effectively managed

with CDT in any acquired stage, although Smile et al.42

concluded that CDT is more effective in early-stage cases

and less effective in advanced-stage cases. To the contrary,

others have demonstrated impressive therapeutic outcomes

using CDT for advanced-stage, complex lymphedema.37

Due to variability of study design, measurement tech-

niques, and small patient numbers, the research on CDT

does not recommend any specific protocol, combination or

length of methods, intensity, or adjunct treatments.43,44

Complementary and alternative therapies to CDT such as

laser, acupuncture, electrical stimulation, and dietary

measures lack sufficient evidence for routine recommen-

dation.45 Surgical therapies, although promising, are not

alternatives to CDT.37 In fact, most lymphedema clinicians

concur that CDT augments surgical outcomes by preoper-

atively priming pathologically altered tissue and
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postoperatively enhancing lymphatic drainage around

anatomic modifications.

Combined decongestive therapy remains a crucial,

supportive therapy for the conservative and surgical man-

agement of lymphedema. Surgical options offer great

potential,46 but until a durable surgical resolution is

achieved, most lymphedema patients will remain depen-

dent on unrelenting self-care maintenance and intermittent

clinical support.38 Therefore, an integrative support net-

work of social services, psychological counseling, and

financial assistance should be considered to address the

physical, psycho-emotional, and financial challenges

patients face maintaining their conditions within manage-

able parameters.

Recommendation 9

The Panel agrees that CDT is the cornerstone of therapy.

Patients with symptoms or measured changes should be

referred for lymphedema therapy evaluation, formally

educated, and provided with graduated intervention

according to the International Society of Lymphology

(ISL) staging and individual presentation.

RADIOGRAPHIC IMAGING

Lymphoscintigraphy requires radiotracer injection to

demonstrate dilation of the main collecting lymphatics

before visible swelling occurs. However, as edema devel-

ops, the deep lymphatic system is no longer seen, and

dermal collateralization develops, with retrograde flow

from deep to superficial skin lymphatics.47 Lym-

phoscintigraphy is the gold standard for imaging evaluation

of lymphatic disease, differentiating lymphatic swelling

from other causes of limb enlargement. It predicts success

or failure of CDT.48,49 Lymphoscintigraphy should be

performed when the etiology of swelling is unclear or

patients are not responding to standard treatment. Venous

occlusion plethysmography also shows that total arm blood

flow is increased in BCRL.50

Indocyanine green (ICG) fluorescence (using near-in-

frared spectroscopy) is superior to standard

lymphoscintigraphy in identifying early lymphedema.51 It

demonstrates the location and path of lymphatic vessels

and dermal backflow and provides a dynamic functional

assessment. Currently, ICG fluorescence lacks the quan-

tification feasible with radionuclide lymphoscintigraphy.

Noninvasive tests such as magnetic resonance imaging

(MRI), computed tomography (CT), and single-photon

emission CT can define and detect early structural changes

such as the honeycomb distribution of fluid within epi-

fascial planes, sub-fascial compartment fluid, and absence

of edema within the muscles.52

The panel believes that diagnostic imaging tests pri-

marily assist in assessment of unclear swelling or arm

enlargement after breast cancer or in the surgical inter-

ventions detailed in the following discussion.

LYMPHOVENOUS BYPASS

Multiple studies demonstrate that microsurgical

approaches are effective in reducing excess lymphatic fluid

in early-stage lymphedema.53–56 These procedures aim to

restore normal physiology reconnecting or reconstructing

the lymphatics.

Lymphatic-venous anastomosis (LVA) is the most

common procedure. The LVA procedure creates multiple

proximal lymphatic-venous anastomoses in the affected

extremity57 using lymphatic collectors just below the

lymphatic flow obstruction (Fig. 1). The lymphatic-venous

pressure gradient and competent venous valve promote

lymph flow through the anastomoses. Lymphoscintigraphy

of the superficial and deep arm provides a precise func-

tional assessment of supra- and subfascial lymphatic

pathways, allowing proper planning for the physiologic

procedure to treat the lymphatic obstruction. However,

ICG demonstrates only subdermal lymphatic vessels but

does not provide a complete investigation of superficial or

deep lymphatic pathways, which is critical for proper

assessment of arm lymphatic circulation.

Another LVA technique uses small, distal, subdermal

LVAs, but the pressure from the venous circulation may

impede lymph flow through these anastomoses. Excess

volume reduction varies with each technique and depends

on disease stage. Microsurgical reconstructive procedures

are more effective for early lymphedema because func-

tional lymphatics remain and minimal fibroadipose

deposition occurs.58 Multiple proximal LVAs may treat or

cure early-stage lymphedema, enabling some patients to

give up compression and physiotherapy after a few post-

operative months.

LYMPH NODE TRANSFER

The indications for vascularized lymph node transfer

(VLNT) and its mechanism of action are evolving.59 Major

concerns relating to VLNT include donor-site morbidity,

patient selection, and accuracy of outcome measurements.

Lymphedema staging and patient selection are important

outcome determinants and are facilitated by ICG lym-

phangiography, enabling subcutaneous lymphatic anatomy

and functional assessment.60,61

Considerations for Clinicians in the Diagnosis, Prevention, and Treatment 2831



Orthotopic soft tissue transfer, with or without lymph

nodes, can reestablish lymph flow across areas of lymphatic

disruption.62–65 This approach is used in areas of prior lym-

phadenectomy, allowing simultaneous scar tissue removal,

contracture release, and venous stricture lysis that may con-

tribute to edema. Overlying skin may be incorporated with

VLNT to help resurface scarred areas, aid in assessing flap

perfusion, avoid vascular compression, and restore the sub-

dermal lymphatic networks. Heterotopic VLNT to an area of

distal lymphedema also is effective for reducing swelling and

improving lymph transport, shunting lymph into the venous

system at the site of transfer. Although the exact mechanism of

shunting is unclear, it is demonstrated indirectly in many

experimental and clinical reports.66–71

Lymph nodes play an important role in regional

immunity, and animal studies show that orthotopic VLNT

can restore this function.72 Specifically, VLNT can

increase vascular endothelial growth factor C (VEGF-C)

concentration locally, which is associated with lymphatic

regeneration in normal tissue but also theoretically lends

increased metastatic potential in tumors. The clinical

impact of these theoretical advantages and disadvantages

remains unknown.73–75

The clinical challenges with VLNT include a risk of

donor-site lymphedema from lymph node harvesting,

especially when the harvesting is from the groin or axilla.76

Reverse lymphatic mapping may aid in reducing this

risk20,21,77,78 by identifying lymph nodes draining the

extremity that should be avoided during the harvesting.

Alternative harvest donor sites from cervical, submental,

mesenteric, gastroepiploic, or omental nodal basins may

reduce donor-site morbitidy. However, each has its own

associated morbidity.79–83

Outcome measurements are crucial to evaluating the

efficacy of VLNT. Limb volume is the traditional primary

outcome measure, but it is suboptimal because it can be

FIG. 1 Lymphovenous anastomosis. Breast cancer-related left arm

lymphedema treated by multiple lymphatic-venous anastomoses

performed at the arm. The blue dye flowing into the vein proves the

patency of the lymphatic-venous anastomosis (LVA) bypass. Lym-

phoscintigraphy shows the improvement of lymphatic transport

postoperatively
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affected by factors that are difficult to control such as

changes in body weight, activity level, ambient tempera-

ture, compression use, and hydration status.74 Additional

functional outcome metrics such as reduction in infection

frequency and physiologic imaging demonstrating viability

and function of transferred lymph nodes84 are valuable.

Currently, VLNT still is considered a treatment rather than

a cure for lymphedema. Changes in lymphatic function are

gradual and may take months to years before patients

achieve the full benefit of VLNT.

LIPOSUCTION

Contemporary debulking techniques such as liposuction

remove accumulated fat and fibrotic tissue in late

stages.85–87 Liposuction effectively removes nearly 100%

of excess volume from affected limbs but does not address

the underlying pathophysiology or etiology of lym-

phedema. Therefore, patients must maintain continuous

postoperative compression and follow up with a lym-

phedema therapist.85,86,88

Recommendation 10

The Panel agrees that LVA and VLNT may be effective

for early secondary BCRL. Referral is appropriate, but

patients should be assessed by a multidisciplinary team with

an understanding of lymphedema and aftercare in which

surgery is part of a multimodality treatment plan. Baseline

and follow-up assessments should be made including func-

tional lymphatic assessments. Lymphatic liposuction with

long-term compression is effective for severe late-stage

BCRL unresponsive to conservative management.
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